
Kindergarten Virtual 
Days

April 28- May 1, 2020



Hello friends!

Here are your assignments for this 
week. We can’t wait to see all you are 

learning!



Related Arts Virtual Work

https://protopage.com/adamhape#Home

Please use the above link to complete the virtual work for art, music, and gym.

https://protopage.com/adamhape#Home


Tuesday, April 28     (Schedule A Day)

What needs to be turned in to your child’s teacher:                                  READ PLEASE

*Take a picture or video of your child doing activities with no paper involved as 
evidence of doing their work.

*Put the picture any media on Dojo or email.

*Check Flipgrid to see if there are video posts you’d like to participate in.

*DON’T FORGET TO: Make a copy of the slides 1st! Rename your child’s name.

*Share it with Mrs. Herron.



Tuesday 
Reading lesson 

Go over the Chit Chat with your child out 

loud. Your child does not have to write

down any answers. 



Phonics

https://docs.google.com/file/d/175Z8JM5FV1k-P_T11fbk_AeRsSradhhC/preview


Sight Word



be



come



did



do



10



from



funny



get



good



have



10





Tuesday Reading

Comprehension lesson

https://docs.google.com/file/d/10RaxCFjN8XYqT1rIuxfzRDr2SXjfSAac/preview


Center Time 

Students can choose a site for 15-20 minutes. 
READING CENTERS (Schedule A day) MATH CENTERS (Schedule B day)

Phonics with long sounds:
https://flipgrid.com/herron7752 (scroll down to see video)

Cool Math:
https://www.coolmath4kids.com/

Writing Using typing:
https://www.typingclub.com/sportal/program-3.game#
Sentence games:
http://www.cookie.com/kids/games/simple-sentences.html 
-NEW link

http://www.mathgametime.com/grade/kindergarten

Readingeggs.com (use their username/password) https://www.education.com/games/kindergarten/math/

Starfall.com (reading/cvc word practice)
Epic.com - Read what your teacher assigned to 
you or choose your own book.

Starfall.com (shapes/calendar practice)

https://flipgrid.com/herron7752
https://www.coolmath4kids.com/
https://www.typingclub.com/sportal/program-3.game#
http://www.cookie.com/kids/games/simple-sentences.html
http://www.mathgametime.com/grade/kindergarten
https://www.education.com/games/kindergarten/math/


Tuesday, April 28    Social Studies Lesson

*The problem in the story was that Pigeon was trying to 
convince us that he should be able to stay up late.  He 
ended up falling asleep anyway.
*For today’s STEM activity, think of a comfy bed or nest for 
Pigeon to sleep in.
*Create some sort of sleeping area for him to sleep 
comfortably. 
*Take a picture of it or send me a video.  Have fun.  



Wednesday, April  29   (Schedule B Day)

What needs to be turned in to your child’s teacher:

*Picture of your child’s completed math worksheet



Wednesday, April 29
Math Lesson

Begin with the math chat where you can 

go over each part with your child and have

him/her answer out loud. You do not have 

to make them write down any answers.



Wednesday Math

Sing along with the adding and subtracting song using the link below. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NHI0ePgwlgU

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NHI0ePgwlgU


Wednesday Math

To help your child improve her/his math fact fluency, you can print this paper 
using the link below. If you do not have access to a printer, your child can write 
his/her answers on a piece of paper. Please send a picture of the completed 
assignment to your child’s teacher. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DkfyuFemhCNCq7GvZ3sIV6tk2k7_Ksvs

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DkfyuFemhCNCq7GvZ3sIV6tk2k7_Ksvs


Wednesday, April 28      Social Studies Lesson

*Earth Day (a little late).  Watch the Earth Day video.

*Answer the question at the end of the video by sending me a video, drawing out 
your answer, or typing it in this slide.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YuhpygdNmcQ


Thursday, April 30     (Schedule A Day)

What needs to be turned in to your child’s teacher:

*Same as Tuesday’s slide. 



Thursday Reading
Lesson

Go over the Chit Chat with your child out 

loud. Your child does not have to write

down any answers. 



Phonics

What to do:

*Watch the QU wedding video. (Credit:  The Jackson family on their quarantine 
time).

*Draw pictures and/or write the words for the pictures that have /qu/ beginning 
sounds.

*Send the picture to your teacher, or type them into this slide and share the slides 
with your teacher.



Qu Wedding and activity:

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1ekZSoLW7TBi_DPhHuGdtA5BW6ed6YEAg/preview


Sight Word



he



help



jump



me



run



10



she



some



they



they



want



10 sec.





Thursday Reading

Comprehension lesson

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1baz106-g98jvGUNnjvcEFu3s-QGRwBa1/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1vDGG5rjIiut5MvdPTv60Z53Qa1zzsygL/preview


Center Time 

Students can choose a site for 15-20 minutes. 
READING CENTERS (Schedule A day) MATH CENTERS (Schedule B day)

Phonics with long sounds:
https://flipgrid.com/herron7752 (scroll down to see video)

Cool Math:
https://www.coolmath4kids.com/

Writing Using typing:
https://www.typingclub.com/sportal/program-3.game#
Sentence games:
http://www.cookie.com/kids/games/simple-sentences.html 
-NEW link

http://www.mathgametime.com/grade/kindergarten

Readingeggs.com (use their username/password) https://www.education.com/games/kindergarten/math/

Starfall.com (reading/cvc word practice)
Epic.com - Read what your teacher assigned to 
you or choose your own book.

Starfall.com (shapes/calendar practice)

https://flipgrid.com/herron7752
https://www.coolmath4kids.com/
https://www.typingclub.com/sportal/program-3.game#
http://www.cookie.com/kids/games/simple-sentences.html
http://www.mathgametime.com/grade/kindergarten
https://www.education.com/games/kindergarten/math/


Thursday, April 30    Social Studies Lesson

In honor of Earth Day:  Reduce, Recycle, Reuse

*Send me something in your home that you already have

that  you have reused as something else.

*Create something that you can reuse in your home in order to help reduce the 
amount of trash that goes in your trash can and helps repurpose it for future use. 
Some examples are on the next slide.



Examples of Reusing items:

Creamer jars to             Reuse newspaper           Reuse the recycled bags

hold candy/beans        as gift wrap. As an organizer of crafts.



Friday, May 1     (Schedule A Day)

What needs to be turned in to your child’s teacher:

*Completed Kahoot game (results will be sent to the teacher)



Friday, April 17
Math Lesson

Begin with the math chat where you can 

go over each part with your child and have

him/her answer out loud. You do not have 

to make them write down any answers.



Friday Math 
Below is a link to a Kahoot activity that your child needs to complete by Saturday, 
May 2 at 12:00 pm. The activity pin for the activity is 04801736. 

https://kahoot.it/challenge/04801736?challenge-id=e770e899-7482-4a9c-a1e1-
85e1d8201995_1587430070023

https://kahoot.it/challenge/04801736?challenge-id=e770e899-7482-4a9c-a1e1-85e1d8201995_1587430070023
https://kahoot.it/challenge/04801736?challenge-id=e770e899-7482-4a9c-a1e1-85e1d8201995_1587430070023


Friday, May 1    Social Studies Lesson

Play the Earth Day game:

http://images.nationalgeographic.com/wpf/media-content/richmedia/1/1143/project/dist/desktop.html

http://images.nationalgeographic.com/wpf/media-content/richmedia/1/1143/project/dist/desktop.html


If you have not completed all your assignments,
You have 1 week from the assigned date to complete each day’s 

work.


